MINI FETE

NEXT THURSDAY: 11\textsuperscript{th} September

STALLS INCLUDE:
Haunted House; Face Painting; Handball Competitions; Candy Shops; Footy Target Pass; Coin Toss; Hair Spray Stalls; Celebrity Sponge Throw; Soccer Shoot Out; Guessing Games; Nail Salons; Henna/Tattoo Shop; Can Throw; Paper Toss; Minute to Win it; Lolly Stalls; Soft drinks; Lucky Plate; Spider Drinks; Basketball Shoot Out; Internet Café; Colouring in Competition; Cupcake Stalls; Fairy Bread; Ice Cream Stalls; Teacher Sponge Throw; Mini Sports Challenge; Pokémon Tournament; Slimy Box; Teacher Baby Guessing Competition.

WEAR MUFTI & BRING YOUR MONEY
Stalls range from 20c - $2/item or go

All money raised will be donated to the Year 6 Farewell